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TELEGRAPHIC.
f , Our C u ble Dispatches.

Loft^i^ October 2-12 ^jteliair tqtfkta ard

atartlírig.^. Florene* dispatch says that tho Vi-
t«rbo outbreak is unqnelled. Orveito has been

captured, and the insurgents are holding all the

roads leading to it. 'J he Popa> cesnroandfa de¬
manded assistance from Italy, but waa refused.
The revolt is undoubtedly serious, and there are

alarming apprehensions of the interruption of

friendly relations between France and Italy.
LosDOJt^ October 2-gening.-Consols. 914;

Bonds 72. ^ .

FRANKFORT, October 21-Bands 74$. * -

Panis, October 2.-Bourse firmer. Rentes ad¬

vanced.
* LrrEBPOOL, Oetoher 2-2 P. M.- Cottou dull aiul

declined ¿d sinco the opening. Middling Uplands
8f; Orleans. 8¿; .

LIVERPOOL, October i-J&vening. -Cotton steady,
and more doing. Sales 12,000 bales; prices unal¬
tered. Breadstuffa ibm. Corn 42s Gd. Wheat
ven-firm. Common Rosin advanced to 8s. Gd.
Others r-nchangod.

--~- i
Waihiagkon >«HX. »

WASHÍNGTOÍS, October 3. -Intimations that the
Executive Department is interesting itself about
the DAVIS* trial asa entirely groundless. Since Mr.
DAVIS was delivered to the judicial anthoriti^a.iu
May, the Federal Executive has takeu uo aeflgö iu
his case.

'

,

The Hon. JAMES LYONS, of Virginia, recently
here front visiting ,JaB8 client, renresents Mr. DA¬

TO aa Ieady- and* anxious lox tml. Tfie défende,
wife tar$eam UaJp^tUa tscospiaed ctfristtiritkraal'
tioobme; .îTbrtn "títh Broth', ^ptVnoua tó thevwar-,
taught that alleg ¡ance was first due to the State,
it- baying* .mimed ate control of the crüaeh'tí lise
and property. Unfaithfulness to it involved ira-'

mediate loss of beth.
The bodies of lus. SrHBvrr, Boora, WLKZ, a nd

others, were secretly removed by order of the War
Department, and buried in a trench in Warehouse
Na L j The removal waa necessary to make room

for the contemplated improvements.
Tho Internal Revenue receipt ¿ to-day amount to

»I.SOO.QÄPJ: i ká** ¿vi S wi «

The Hon. EDMOND COOPEE, ol' Tennessee, has
been appointed abe President's private secretary.

A. court-martial has been convenecfat Vicksburg
to-try Gan. Hsarrz. ^ \f£B.¿Ca^ToBarTHE. &s JUSrefcaild
apectorahip of the Fifth District. I

The contracts, with Southern Hjtilroad and
Steamboat Companies for the transportation of

mails through r.it tho South, wl^;*^vV .gated
into by thó'Pcstmáster-General on the 1st of Audy
last, are aH being satiaUcJ^rily carried out. Tbe
returns received for the first quarter to Septem ber
lat, show that the workUg being faithfully, par-
formed. ¿JÉ

Col. MfsfrtaaBK, on a MgHkto fcsTfeu asßecttor
fifteen days, which ^V&HMK and unless his re¬

signation comes to-dayflîr. Jiobr/LLouoH is deter¬
mined tp.remove him It^M^Py. * "*

Tho banking houso of Hfcjn jj MCCLUNO & Co.,
of Independence' Mlasonri, t¿a been robbed of
$30,000.

'

-¿a- "vig 1 Ui
R. M. T. HUNTER, of Virginia has, been par¬

doned. . w

Revéase officeT jaefleaa*. « *+~

Fari.inp.PHiA, October 3.-7.116 Rocenno Orn¬
eenmade* a- descent on idiot: stHb near Port
Bichmond, in the suburbs cf this city. -Vhey
were driven off, but returned (nth reinfbremenls,
captured and were removing thc stills, When dey
were again-.atuekûd und driven off. , Pistols,
bricks, ftc.', being used. The Deputy CS. Mar-
ahal ban received six serious wounds. THOMAS
LANAT, one of the rioters, «vas »hot in tht head,
and several wera hurt on each side. '*_
Change of Municipal Raiera in VAIUVIIIC.

NASHVILLE, t5ctobor 3. -Col. BIAC-XBURN, with
a company-of Tennes^e cavalry, OUi^.the^Qkt.
and inaugurated the new municipal functionaries.

" Kraasa asa» seimtieécn 4ate-ndn 'A/\'\
Honolulu EdViöiS state that tbé*Leg.*sÍattirolias

passed anoV the KÍDJJ eigueil-jtbatreaty with the
U^BtattêTr^T t -»y^& s AF* kl

filectlona lu Aluka mu.

MONTOOMERT, October 3.-/The returns fiar titajS.
days, received fronr.flfteen counties, >n wldch the
number of registered voters ia.tu,kW, aud the
number polled is 34,360, being 3600 more than tile

required majority pf bjJfr a -«'mj ; a VJrf
Thé tota} Vote otMofige County is jUBS. of which

112 are whites-nearly all for Convention.
No deaths frost Yellow.Ferer to-day.

KleetIon lat Louisiana.
NEW ORLEANS, October 2. -The Republican has

returns frap, ttv£ly¿ pasantes, including iatlearaJt^
giving a nUUVéfe of 28,681vand a. majority of

registered Voters of 1618, In every county and

parish heard from, there is a majority ol register¬
ed voters. It iaatrpbosed that nearly'fwy one of
the remaining thirty-six panatas witt polia <aa-

jority of voters» ^ T, -r
.lTi A » Ju w

Tbe Yellow Feyer lat New Orleaau. -

Nsw CbxLEAhS, Ctok>ber^é^sl&%i^eùtaraents
up to 6 o'fMwk tMfl^orMM amountjgjfty-six.
The HowardAssociätion is now rendering assist-J

Marine News.
NEW YORE. October S.-^ttSfTßtAEliza Bars, for

Bermuda, with cattle, sbjep andrina, was totally
burned. The cattle, eil^t^MBftead, were d&-

NOOK DISPATCH.'' $ V
NEW Yost*, Ootob&r 8.-Gold"UMàtl^iniced to

145, owing to European news* ha'viágbeei received

by private parties of-a decline in Amjtícan se-

curitiBs in London. &jid"thas-äwfble in Europe ap¬
pears toJ^njHnjneat-aFlcrar lOtUOc. BBttar. "flfceafe
batte. BetOst* Corn a sbadé firmér.1 BSfe t4Wuiaf
upwaxdklajft. better. Pork «ii80. Lard ïàa&Sùk
Whisltw^qÄ».' Cotton quiet at Sa. TtírpetWSú'
58a58¿. Rosin-etrainea $3.84. Stocks duli Gov¬
ernments quiet and weak. Money s.eüve at 7 V
cent. -Gold very atrong; the bid iii; aaire.4i5. '62

Coupona.11^. a

*] B>a|rorO DJSEATfcH,
"

Stocks unsettled, owing to European nunora

and tightuflas ia Ute monoy market. Money activa
at 7, per cant. Gotwrj^nta-Tery w^»k. '62 cou¬

pons lllialia. ^ld-e4oaôd-ât'45i.: Tennessee,
new issue, 62». -Virginia G a, -new issue, 40.- 9ter-

ung, ios,, çém^-^i^mMM,
bales at JÔjc: Plour aotive at $8T5a$ll. Southern
HO 7Sala 00. Wheat buoyant. No. 1, $2 40; No.
2, $2 81.. Corn dull and djeslrrung. J WsBtern
kl^tt^ai », QStjlctive/' jVest^n'TiTGi.
Provisions easier. Mess Pork $23 80. Sugar firm.
Porto Rico 12812*; Mmjcovado U>12i- Other
KToeerieae>slii NavalStores'SteadT and unchanged.
Fr*ignis steady.
BAiTiMoif^.October i-Flour nrm-r Cit. Mills

Superflue $9 »^Wlw¿ etrong ; prime to choice
Whita ^3»Ä$2 60ai6ö. Cou, und Oats
steady Rye firm. Proviaiona (juiet. Moss Pork
$24 50 CottcÄfi^sr.; sales 9d holafi to am ve. af
22 for Georgia Itfcldrings.
Cnic^Art ^Oceobfcr firm, not active.

Corn fWBOx; Jo. lMi»d 35<,96.-.:Wht^(n ii,

good demand, ^fovisions ñmef^ndin fair de¬
mand. Clear Sides 18; clear p.,bbed 17al7.
Shoulders held at 14. Lard firm at 13$

WrxjmratroK. October ¡I-Spirits- Turpentine
steady at 53c. Resin quiet at $3 50a4 60 f0r com¬
mon to pale.
NEW ORLEANS, October 3,~ Sale* 400 bálaji, easv

and unchanged. Low Middlings 18al8*e. Rééeipú
142 bales. Flour, stock email aud tinu, with au

upward tendency; fixtpa $10 75; Donble ? Extra,
$1150. Coni firm ; White and Mixed $1 40. Oats

unchanged. "Pork dull aud nominal, at $2G75a$27.
Bacon-Shoulders 15o.; Clear Side; 19c. 3up;ar-
cured Hams'scarce and in good request, at 27c.
Lard firmrto tierces, loo.;*in J^egs, lflc. Gold 144.
Sterling 55a58c.

*

New York Sight Exchange ic)
premium.
MOBILE, October 3-Market closed quiet at 18c.

for Middling. Sales, HflO bales; receipts, 654; ex¬

porto, 1750. »vv

SAVANÍÍAH, October 3.--Cotton opened in active
demand, bat closed dUU and heavy; Middlings,
17Jc. Sales, 305 bales; receipts, 1909; receipts of
the week, 7126; exports of the week/ 5248; stock,
3819; total receipts for the season, 12,396.
ASSUBXA, October S.-Market opened at 17jc for

Middlings, but closed at 17c. Sales 145 bales; re¬

ceipts, 516. The great scarcity of mont.y restricts
sales.- *

-

*

ar

LETTER FROM VIEW YORK. ;

[FROS OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT. ]

NEW YORK, October 1.

It in tbe duty of a corréapoudent.to report titi tigs
aa they ase, not as he would have them be, where¬

fore must I report that the reception* tendered last

night to General SHERIDAN was all that bis most

ardent admirers and moat enthusiastic aupuprtera
cou'd have desired. -The club-room of the Union
League is located on Seventeenth jtreet. next to

the Everett Hmse, and directly facing Union

Square. At an early hour of the night this hand¬
some building was beautifullv illuminated from
basement to attic, and a drummond light iu front

thereof dispensed its dazzling rays most liberally
around, shedding a suu-lüte glaro th it played fan¬

tastically upon the upturn*!..countenances of a

vast sea ot human face*, said fares belonging
to bodied that twere ajao tho proprietors of

luugs that had come out in the bleak

atmosphere of a» autumn
' Bight, to run

the chance of catching pnenmouia or any

of the diseases tbat lnngd are heir to, aud lor what?

for the satisfaction of aMpoisiug themselves in

tho peasant and se^tmpesed tack' of cbeeriug
lustily fa£ tho distinguished liou. If there was

oue pair of lunga in that ? ist sea that did not join
in the chaaring exercise, it was n<*'becaiiBe the

owner thereof is wanting eithor ia loyalty to the

Union aalt ought to b^ or in^aámiratiou of the

great soldier, who, as a-soldier, won merited re-*

nown but lost it in the flald of politics, but becauso
said lungs are located iu too close proximity to a

heart that puisator at-times with painful throb-

binge as memory recalls the form and features'of
many a well beloved friend who, but aiew years
since, were in the bloom of life and health, but

whose eyes were closed in^eath, and who, when

the battle raged hotly, lay dead upon the bloody
field, martyra to a cause now lost forever.
The General made his appearance at the Club

Rooms about a couple of hours after the appointed
time, accompanied by his statt', andiinm.cdiately tho
soe undulated in big ind liilia wavelets, mid tue

liing'Stuprovhig exercise began. There was then
"music by the band,' ' .which treated U'e assembled
multitude to the inspiring strains oí the "Shu-

Spangled Banner," at the conclusion of which
there were loud calls for SKEMDAN. He came not

yet, -the hon was not yet to be seen, or rather he
did not come and was seen, but was not yet des¬

tined to open his mouth aud hold forth. The per¬
formance was opened by a speech from Mr. JAY,
who jntroduoed the lion to the crowd of lookers-
on ia 'Vienna, oi> rather- in'New York, as "PHIL.
SHERIDAN, thsagreat soldier of the war,

" after which
PHIL, himself acLiresatd the multa.ude. Of course

the great man began by stating, aa all great men
do on similar occasions, that he was particularly
honored and hugely delighted, after which

tavepiBplisasjfeted the* nrihority^t' fWFWSjJSnTfe" of

the majority by peeing, av. tribitej to "the men in

.ate ranks." Now, there were thousands present
who hsrte^l? É^-^thefodk:<bntjkfio, neverthe-
lefis,^heer^*^%tóeet"'anVts ftey cheered they
chuckled at the thought that, though in a hundred
yearaAnce it witt have Aade no differencaSrhaÄan-
they naabeen' in the ranks fighting Tor gloi-y or

had remained,»t iK^ue.fightiDg^LjToonbacks,
yet at present,thoy'found thentseivevjjrc. h bator

off from not hVnng %een^nT»e'fllilnilIuded to;
betides those lhere -rrere a number of ladies iuthe
crowd, who, albeit, they would ubi have been in¬

vited to tate Tea wirh'C^SAR's wue,' wéreTnéíer-'
lueless, sufficiently imbjBxl with patuotiu ferveçto
indnae Ulam to eoA'ont into ^a, ttieumgaud-
threatening night air to catch a glimpse of little
PHn,. The General'? speech was a -success, But

the crowd having seen-and heard their PHTL., be¬

gan to disperse as soon a« he had tin ¡shed, and
mafly-e^ anani betook ^*rn£elv»a to placea Vheiy
they would also drink their fill.
Let thc greai> RTSTOIU look Well to her laurels.

Let the great italian tragic queen beware of bor

pen-haps greater German rival. FANNY JANAÜSCHEK

baa arrived. FANNY JANACSCHTK, the wonderful
actress, the world-renôwned German tragedienne,
said to be'superior to RISTORI. It has been re¬

lated of GARRICK that his great genius, added to

his extraordinary control oval- bia featured and-

countenance, enabled him at times to enter a room

bf company and assume so perfectly the look and
mannsKtfian ¿quainfaiice ai^'aZtiia^'tö^pcvrive
the vef^lyo^agnt*of tho ue»mt**fri*udrof the
individual whose testarea and expression he aa

sumed. There ia no direct evidence of the truth

of rjûeV'ancTas; tho TEoTríg ^rjLûJ the;>tà^hW
and incredible, we must take it cum gmiio sutis.
sot BO, however, wiflTwhat ia said ol' the German

tragedienne Madame S8HBOEI>KB, * eotemporan -of

Irs. SIDDON'S, and Ber only auperfbr^ior I learn on

tie authority of one of your oldest "and most re¬

spected citizens, uow hero on a visit, and who
iw afjdfjaj jf^hflrtfc fori* ve^s.a^^tbift ber

BCHBOEOEB would appear upon the stage without

postume-of course I mean without character

EW"i^a£d nj pantomime represent ao htrikingly
mber'wher trreA-roles, ouo after-tri^-other,
no one' in the aumente could fad to follow thc

changes, as cotrectlv a's though the action Wat^ac-
comp*aï)iecl by' 6peécT^TTj¿late this of Madame
SCHROEDER becauaxit. 01SÍB¿8d by many that

FANNI JA>ATjacHK¡K_ ia ipr equal in all respects.
Ïisgi^AQb^a^aweaA has been en-

,geclby*MAX MARETZEK, and will appear soon at
the Academy ciPMusic oh thé'opera off-nighta.
Her reperpiri jgiisjltv much the same as that of

fer &m*Qm\\*b
Deborah. Mary Sinai t and the like. lu Mary
Stuart she has, of coarse, an immense advantage
qVer ÍÜST.0BI, aa^fthe mt^^^i the work 'of the

ualrán versión, or rather, pei version orthe text.
J The sucoess of .Ae^jjerajBoutre in tlr.s.uu has
been most unexpected, decided and extraordinary,
people of fashion throng the French opera night¬
ly at ajbuble expense-an expense to themselves
and an expense to the Italian opera, which baa
alraoat groTn ta be catfabhionablo since OSTEN-
áscati great vTorlLjyje "Grand Ducheas ot Gerol-
stein," which ttrt^ed tb «hea.-is ol' hali the people
ra Europe, baa turned the heads of three-quarters
of the inïiiaitanal 'oí Gotham. Even the "Blaok
Crook" itself féHs the effect of this mania for the
Opérai Comiaaft,1" añ,d it will take a sensation as

groat as FANNY--GANATSCHEK to turn the current.
It iaV Qari.ousc4rcujaatance, but nevertheless a

fact« thatymWiif dí'lhe greatest artista, both
dramatic and musical, who have eyer lived, or lite

how, have oterror are followers of the Iaraehtish
oVéaXL. ^cttlT, was a Jewess ; FANNY GANAUSCHSX
it hs %r?w#+-'ah woman, and OTFXNBACL. is not

ehly a Jew, bat' the son of a Jewish '.Hayan," a

, The Dean MQmond ÄOh'.'went fp?a short
time atttgt'1 hy going down, has come up again
Bat is to tffj, she has ï^,rài|ed tourteau feet.
ont of the thirty-two in which ehe waa sunk; she
ii found to be very wet in the first place, badly
damaged, m the sacor d, and will, in the next place,

ti repaired as soon as possible. ^

Gold dull.1 Cotton in somewhat bettor sphïtà
At MOULTRIE.

.The trousseau of a lady about to figure as bride

it a grand wedding in Earmiogjiam, Connect :cut,

is ou exhibitiou at Now York. The wedding dress
censista of the belies* ¿white jumi, made with

high corsage, gor¿l-8lär^(t»Jld coat sleeve trim

nied with fine pointjace ; lacé veil to match. One

or the reception dresses iajBady.ofJfanary colored
moire antique,.with a berthe of .SBitiBg eanie color,
trimmed with black Chantilly laotv Another robe

is of lavenchu-oobred silk, trimmed \ritli white,

point lace, headed with white satin. A breakfast

jacket ia made ot scarlet cloth, elaborately em¬

broidered with l)lack silk _braid, and profusely
studded with jet beads. The bride'd travelling
dross consists of brown Irish poplin, trimmed with
croea banda ol brown sils>, about one inch aide ;

tigbt-atting sacque, flic seams of which are cord¬
ed with brown satin.1

w?A,rHEa is» ran < bops.-The sultry sum-
t^i.Sff n*UH fai'fc^en and October with uer soft
S- aad fright poetic akiee bas mado us

oK riÏÏÀÎ\.8pl*r*0f our rorroundmgs and
tel ta^nd oñ^future-- Tha **«*her i9't0 a11 ia"

^ASS Wlth ?iRhS ^
with £h^ VinT*5J°-V ''atures sweet restoix-r,"
er atT have ^d°f 5 Wanket- Such of our plant-
Mahme ev?rvfhinPedu the ^l-timed freshets aro.^Ä^reÄ^to^^^theharveet
dbe but WP ff>»r ÎV,o . il ffonId oe nn abundant

on spoilJ^^^^S^^
._{Georgetown Tunes.

pay them a toil bf fifllS fS tK?untP?,en tor
crossing. ^i^^S&Si^S,^the papers upon the high price of that Jt-J. íí, re

u

they admit that the view ie fine? lff'thoußh

CHARLESTON, S.
Death of General Sterling Price.

I Prom Hie Richmond Dispatch.]
General Sterling Price, of Missour i, died in St.

Louis, uu Sunday last, in tho fifty-ninth year ol'
his age. He was horn in Prince Edward County,
in thia State-, on the 14th dt September. 1809. Isl
was a student of Hampden Sidney College^and
after leaving that institution he eutered the Clerk's
oflice of the County Court, where he remained two
years a deputy under the ¿ow venerable Branch J.
Worsham, who still fills the office, and is one of
the survivors ot that body of ujeii-tho County
Court clerks under tho old Constitution-who were
unsurpassed for thoir intelligence, their* dignity
and integrity "of character, and for their amenity
and urbanity of. manners. Immediately after
leaving the clerk's oflice, General P. emigrated to
Missouri, and settled hi Chariten County, where
he resided till the breaking out of the war".
He soon became popular, and was elect ?d bo

many positions or honor and trust. He was made
brigadier-general ot militia. He was elected to
tho State Legislature, and presided over the lower
House of that body for two sessions. In 1844 ha
was elected to Congress, where he rcuiaiued until
the breaking out of the Mexican war, when he re¬

signed «nd raised a regiment for tho war. He had
an independent command, and achieved a sticoes-
fiiou ol victories io New Mexico and Chihuahua,
for which President Polk mad« him a brigadier-
général of the United States army. After tho Mex¬
ican war he was elected governor"of.Missouri by a
large majority.
At tho election of Lincoln, a convention waa

held in -Missouri, of which Geu. Price was -presi¬
dent. In that bodv-he maintained that secession
was a heresy, and that the Government was á con¬
tract between thu Slates, to be broken only by re¬
volution.

In May, fl, alter the development of the coer-
civo policy ct the Government at Washington.
Missouri formed her State Guard, with Sterling
Price as Major-General. "

It would oxtond this notice too much to go ¡uto
a history of the events in Missouri with which
General Prit* was connected. They aro fresh in
memory. He was most actively engaged in fight¬
ing the battles of the Confederacy in the trans-
Mississippi district until the unfortunate tight of
Elk Horn, or Pea Ridge, where he sustained a de¬
feat, and his army was afterward united with
Beauregard's at Corinth. His otmieverrnrots at
Springheld and other places gave him great fame,
and his defeat at Pea Ridge was a piece of news

very much increased in its sadness by the popu¬
larity ol Genera] Price.
General Price had no separate command after

ward, but distinguished hiruslf at Corinth and
other places. He was with General Kirby Smith
toward the close of the war, and' in September,
1864, under Marmaduke, attempted, for the last
time, the retaking of Missouri, but failed, being
home down by superior numbers under Boee
crans. He made his escape to Arkansas, Marma
dude and Cabell being captured. He surrendered
with Kirby Smith.
PreferriittrOTMg'to^Tanbmissioo. he migrated to

Mexico and joined tho lit tle cotony of Confederates
at Cordova. The^terprise- failed, aud tired of
exile, as were nearly all of hu» associate«, he re¬
turned to his.native land to nfltke thu nest of tlie
situation, aud end his days among his friends.
As a commauder he was hi ave without system,

and strategic without order. His attacks ware
impetuous; but pell-mell-«s of an arnjsjd mob.
Ile nr.de up in courage and impetuosity fot- what
he lao' od in discipline, and won the hearts of bis sol¬
der» by bis geniality, ankness, manliness, and
indomitable spirit. They had a> number of pet
names bv which they designated thoir commaiiiíer,
such as " Old Pat),'- Dad," - The Old Tycoon,"
4c. "«

In illustration of the military accoiupliakmeuts of
of General P., tve ht.ve the anecdote between him
and General Beauregard. General B. having with
soine pride shewn general Price his £ortiûcabions
at Corinth, ioQuircd : " What do you thnk of these
works, General Prici ?" ; Why, Genera 1 " answer¬
ed Price, " tçtell you the truth, I never saw but
two of the kind before and that was after our boys'
ba J taken thora.
He was a mau of tine personal 'appearance

gracful manners, and remarkable simplicity and
earnestness in bis social intercourse. He perform¬
ed a brave and honest part in tho war. He Lei! his"
country' with bitter resret,* and returned To'his
homo, gladly, yet not without some misgiving as
to his reception, woicb the kindness and .friend¬
ship of th&people oíMissouri MIUU relievorf The
large cortege which followed'his remains to tho
tomb is aitJBMhúlration ofthe respect eli teri .lined
for the lamtfmca'CoLfederate General.

DeelKall of the lin,ll« ut K.iiipiie.
[From ¡tie New York Weekly News. |

Lu the rinks of the Republican partv are to be
found all thu malcontents, whether in regard to

political, eosial, industrial, or theological theories.
Upon nil subjects connected with the machinery of
society lhere, are individúala who have extreme
views, who are continually dealing in oxperimehis,
and who axe striving to.wverthrow existing fabrics.
Such people, in this country, are almost invariably
identified with tho Republican party. The-Fouri-
eritea, the Atheists, the woman's rights cham¬
pions, the bloomers, all -%ho aro quarreling
willi tho established usages of the past, are,
with very few exemptions, Radicals. They
aro sjpnersHy inteikrtual, sincere and well-
meaning, but their extravagant ideas unfit thom
fur ¡Le Hork ol' prac tu v relo-iu. Their wild and
visionary doctrines* though rrounded. perhaps,
upon good mi pillaos* sera^i ,l¡rw create discord-
and confusion. When political power falls into
Ibo hands ol' such a (kn ty, il IS -nre ta be misused.
It was jusfsueh rrgauiztrtions cH^extremisfstfiat
inaugurated in France the lleign of Terror, and,
made absolu!ism a necessity for tho establish¬
ment of peace and order. The false and exagge¬
rated conception of liberty led the Fi euch people
straight into tho embrace of imperialism. Weary
of the idols of their fanaticism, they turned lo tho
worship of military heroes, and demolished the
structure of their Republic t>» build an empire mi

its ruins.
Fortunately, in thi» country, the principles of

self-government aro more strongly rooted in the
popular heart. In the excitement of civil atrifo
tho people permitted the Radicals to grasp>pohti-
cal supremacy. With the return of. peaco thero
came Inc opportunity for "tho confirrna^nrofctheu:.
power. No political party had ever aietter field
in which to labor for the- country's welfare. BmV
they were-tmequal to the task. Instead of govern¬
ing'with-diseretiem, with miJil-? t Iffl i » and due re-1
gard fer the- interests ot; iit|.nw,'tli«7 allowed
theinselves-to -be gsttamêd"W'îpsMcmY'-vindictive¬
ness and partisan ambition. They might havo
brought thc Republic quietly back to its .normal
Condition, restoring confidence, inspiring good
will, and energizing all the elements of peace and
prosperity. The exhausted and impoverished
country required »ach repose asp>onlv mild mea¬
sures and temperate legislation conld give. But
the Radicals made the great mistake of suppos¬
ing that then- power, born of convulsion, must he
nurtured and streutthened hy convulsion, and are
not about to pay the penalty of tlftir error. The
masses have had enough experience- oí the Btrdi-
cal policy to recognize in its consequences the
obstarles lo recuperation and prosperity.
Thrv so;; a vast section of thia country
delivered to the ' control of" an inferior
race, who are utterly incapable of developing
its resources. wA»«re wfcahont energy, judgment
or self-reliance, and whose indolence and ig¬
norance would sójn brine' tho. .South to yie. condi¬
tion of Jamaica and San Domingo. 0/ course tho
people of tho North understandthat their interests
are impaired by the prostration of industrial ener¬

gies, in whatever part of tho country it may exist.
They know that at their expense viii be maintained
thc vast army of partisans that tho. Radicals ut i'

organizing from umong the negro population.It is rather-too much to expect an intelligent
people to sacrifice their best interest* in order that
action may multiply its henchmen. Thus it is
that, quietly, but surely and rapidly, the popular
sentiment is bsulding.a formidable* opposition to
Radical supremacy. Like all factions that owe
their strength to abnormal elements, thofr parti¬
san existence must he brief. Every appeal to the
ballot-box will henceforward exhibit thom- in the
descending scales and at the next Presidential
election, they will receive the coup de grace.

liEGISTRATIOS I.\ GEORGIA.

FRAUD IN THB" RETURNS.

Theretums of registration in Georgia thaw' that
98,417 blacks have'becn registered. In comment-

Lug on this fa:t the Chronicle & Sentinel says:
The returns of tue íeceñt registration in this

State, as published semi-officially in the Radical
organs at Atlanta, show von- conclusively that at
least twenty thousand more negroes nave been
registered than aro now resident in tho State enti¬
tled to registration under the Sherman Bill and
Supplement, while .the white list shows that a
great muriv more hive been excluded i'rem rtgis-
tgation than should have been under a fan inter¬

pretation and execution ot the Militan Billa. ,

*\P 7 Â * * * 5 * -*.

j ACCOrdWjgto the CC-nSUS of the Slate taken by
tho Unibid States Government in I860, the popula¬
tion was at that timo, whites 591,588; blacks
464,202. Thc majority ot the whites was 127,386.
Bv the tax returns made under oath last veur and
forwarded lo theComstrollcr-General's oflice there-
were but G">,90S male negroes ir. the Stat.'1 between
the ages of 20 and 60 years. We presume that
.those between 20 and ttl was abcnl nearly equal to
the number over 60.

This would give h roting popiuatiou in the Stain
nf negroes ol' a littlenpward Ol IJ5.U00.

r.« * * *i .'.* :f
It ia well Unowu that i h -.i-auds pol ished during

and since the war, and that thu euiisratiun from
the thin worn lands of Middle and Eastern Geor¬
gia, sine. May, 1865, has be.'U very large. More
than one half bf this emigration were negro men.
Wo Lave no doubt but -ffiät a lair census or these
people, taken to-day, would show a falling off of at
leatt sixty-five ot seventy thousand siuce the cen-
sun of 1860, from the causes which we have jtunV
staled * S : * f *m
Many Negroes haye registerediwice, and thou¬

sands "iiAvd registered who wira, not twenty-one
years old, . W« sa;W, ourselves, in the few minutes
we weretleúii^l in registering ourjowii tumejfg
negro, bov, evidently not more.than sixteen \t.-ara

old: Meister, and who swin e he was twenty-one.
i'his samtrboy haa" declared, uot more than five
minutes before be registered, that he did not

know his age.

THE MARYLAND MILITLV.--Forney is going into
hysterics becauso thc State of Maryland is organ¬
izing a militia force of ten thousand men, and be¬
cause the uniforms of the troops are gray. He ia
doubtless ignorant of the fact that there are more

than ten thousands mihtianien in the city of New
York alone, and thatmanv of them wear gray uni¬
formó.-New York Herald.

c., FRIDAÍ MORNISÖ,

REGISTRATION IN PICKXJÍS DISTBICT.-The re¬
gistration in thiB District, as far as heard fron»}
gives 1989 whites, 806 blacks; total;"2795; leaving a
white majority of 1183.,,. t
THE COTTON CATEEMIXAB_This plague ia still

doiug great injttry to the cotton about Here. The
amount of damage on «as plantation is eal imated
at not leas than fifteen bales,-F/pj-ence Gazette. 1

8. S. SOLOMONS, Eso.'-Tuia, our inuch-aatoem:
ed fellow-citizen, is sti« at some good work. Wo'
learn ho baa secured a large amount of labor for,
our poor folks-in the snape of getting put "cross
ties* for Northern railroads. Mr. S. will be look¬
ed upon as a public bent/actor- by the families of
those win have been idas foi- inon'hs and not able1
to got employment of any kind by which support
may be obtained. ThiaM*p ou taQ .nari 0f air.
Solomons is in keeping «£h the acts or his whole
life, and merits the appltkse of alt good people.'

t '[Florence Gazette.
A CHANOE FQB TUE BK-BM».-We notice that tho

old passenger coaenos rewnflv used by Conductor
Hendricks, on tho Cheraw and Darlington "R&iU
road, have been laid a-ide;aud their place BiropliPd
by others, handsomely Anted and haudsomelv
arranged in every »jay. Tts is certainly a changé.With new coaches aed oui geutlomouly conductor
a ride to Florencu will be*fteaaure.-Cheraw Ad*
VPriiaer.
POBLIC MEETING.-By «fe^uce (0 jian¿ billa

posted on tho streets, it wvbe seen that a call a
mode for a meeting of the Conservativo voters ot
tlie District, irrespective ojeólos, on Tuesday of
Court Week, arl P. M. H¿ ¡j oniv DT concerted*
action that the Cdfiservativpa may" hope to accom¬

plish anything, and it iaç contideutlv expected a
large assembly will convene. The 'objotft'ofthemeeting, we aie told, is to take some action in re¬
gard to the approaching ^Bu'tion of delegates to
the State Convention.-Ctiffîw Adxerliser. . \
The registration retune»4Jbr Chepterflflld Dis-!

trict are complete, lind give 1101 whites, 847*
blacks-total 1948. White nnjjority 254. >
REQISTBATION OF SpABisurBtrBo.-Tho registra-'tion of Spartanbura; Diafcrfct is finished-tho total

number registoredls as-loBowa, fcha-whole busi¬
ness having been couducted, quieily, there havingbeen no disturbance whatever: <*?

Whites.àkseï "..". .2710
Blacks.Sr«.UMP
Total.^...Ám*
Majority for Whit* .\. '

1248
FIBSX nt MABKET.-The Jhrsjt cotton of the new

crop waB brought to town by Major S. C. Millar,
an -the 27th ult., and shipped to Charleston, to
Qraeser, Lee, Smith & Co., cotton factors. -*

[Carotina Spartan.
METHODIST CONFERENCE -The fourth and last

Slarterlv conference for thia-year vnll be held in
e Methodist Church, emfcaoir^ Saturday ami

Sunday next, 5th and Cth «lotober. Bèv. W. H.
Fleming will preside. Preaching buy be expected
on Friday night, and perhaps on Thursday night
al so, should circumstenceapermit, of which" noîtçe
will be given by the ringingof«heML «?,

y^Mtuparry Heraid.'
THE'WoBU.- It affords oj pleasure to state that»

since our last notice, the progresa of the worm on
the cotton plant is stayed. We are told that there
has been but little if any damage generally-. wbA
some cotton which had grown too much to weed
ha« been -benefited by thd stripping of the leaf,
thus affording the boll a better chance for opening.

" oj»« IT ? t [Newberry Herold"»
RELEASED FOR Gutfp^ BEHAVIOR.-George Clai¬

borne, a treedman^tSovfctedvof larceny at tho
April term of the District Court, was yesterday re¬
leased froxu confinement for kin admirable' be¬
havior in tho Penitentiary while there confined. \[Columbia Chronicle.
APPOINTMENTS.-Mr. Joseph Crews has been ap¬

pointed Sheriff oí Laurens? and Mi Huilla-
Graham Sherill' of Edgeflold... Our ancient friend,
P. S. Jacobs, hasties* appointod Notary Public of
Edge'leld, at Hamburg.-(blwnbia Chronicle. '

~

t40odl-We are reliably informed that a night,
tram is shortly to be established on the South-
Carolina Railroad.
We have set forth the reasons for. a prompt,

change in this respect in aireeent editorial" äna
find that they wera, in perfect accord with the,
spirit of tho railroad companies and the public..
It is tu be hoped that this change will be a perma¬
nent one. If so, the enterprise ol the Stete »»li-
receive a powerful impetus; ant the peoplB oftBfi
interior will have inducements to visit the ''Ca^
by the Sea," which have not before beeu offered,.--;"The night-train (.freight anti passenger) ^wgt;
commence to run on Sunday, thtfbth ín;df4v
leave Columbia about three o'clojjflc, P. M. \

, {(14¿a¿bia CVwv/itcwfcv;.
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DE-FEE NOT TR¿ USJ OF

RODRIGUEZ
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MANV WHOSE DFXLIs'I\a BFALTH, WHT.'tl
«as precarious, and i iii ir recovery despaired or,

iib now wita gratelul emarationa to tb«*AU-WHeDI*-"
boscr ofter heartfelt thauksur this timely remedy. Dur-
%i« tile Rhön time »inet-its pBblicintro,luctu>a into IH^.
the Originator bas most bapjiily realized ber moe! Ran-
?.¡nu,, expectation* in maui tentations iusuing from all

Smarten ol >\» unperslelled curative properties, tor in u>>¿
Mae wbere it has been admbiistereu witb. regard to di-
;te.',tioin». auil persevered in, bailt lulluU tn it» benefleia)

H^n resorting to this remedy, the iuvn'.ki can depeu.i
ttpou tbs safety ofevery srticle in Its prepantlon, and
Wbile ü accelerate* the healt alni/factions of each organ
a«dve»»el. thc-mind can be perfectly, ires Sronx »ppre-

ïil<-uaiou ol any Bubtlein'gredleutbeiniTinsinii&tedlnti) its
Couii)Oî>iliou. '

Tin-appétit,-, which Improves u 1er its aJniiidstatlou,
i» al liberty to indulge prod *ntly in whatever nutriment
ia palatable, digestive amlwbolesoiu.', and while it ia no
more than proper to avoid exposure to ireaU cold, no lear
need be entertained ot any liability mulei thin course ot
treatment to induce it. It ia a pleasant AROMATIC.
CORDIAL, quite agreeable to the tastt-, antWu a lung re-
viviryev anchoalsam of health, it is distinguishing itself as
without precedent, and we trust voil ere Jon«, claim for
Itself general acclamation for its unrivalled emfiacyy
For sale bv the Proprietress, Mrs. CEOTLEl RODRI-

GUE'S, nortbVeBt corner of MEBTINu AND SOCIETY
STREET3, and principal Druggists.

PiaCE SINGLE ÚOTTLE ÎL25.
April » lyr

OCTOBER -i; iôèsç: *
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WE HAVE NOW ADDED TO OUR NEWS¬

PAPER ESTABLISHJtENH a moat extensive and

3ompie.te^* .

ïuppïied with a Agréât variety of'PLAIN AND
t *? . ,:*

'
*

.
*

FANCY TYPE, of the latest and most approved

stylos ; and wa have every facility for executing

¿4P»' 1

ill kinds of JOB SYORK in

MM* -* * .*.

ENGLISH,
v -

.
-

ÜKKMAN. aaa*

I RENCi!,*

Kill and Letter Heads ,

t)ir£iüars

Paniphlets
~t ' ? ' . .. *ét ßmäeti arg

* - ! **

je/jr.* api*»t .».»»n».^'^ I

... rîifta?" uM «4 »e»-»^' ...

.-. .! -« Vi J** .f»^'
ra» ia#-f»> ;a» si s*sf jKf'l-at

'.*» » ! -TS'-

.: «ri«* i t-ga -t- ri ^ li

Busmen Cards
-4 » . .... a. : »

Invitations

ata« aW2?t
z -»a

j .rif-ftffi Jjjfl OUR FRTtîNnS DÈ-

UttlNg *>B WORK, will please

leave their ortlers with ns. We
j J«.J - «

fill"garantee ?atV*Lgood wort, and*

it av i REAP KATES, as can be

had in Charleston. 9

WWMkWm.
lMay» r r, iirTT «rt

AMERICAN
2IMBSS V(*RK. ^

j vXáct°fjr,í Tfwlson. .City, N. J. J
ÍVH()M*iáiFMLES ROOS!

jr ^
NO. 34 JOHN STRKET, NEW VOKK.

ALLSTYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENOil/-
of 'superior gualityare manufactured and offered
at fair terms to the Trade. The public are invited
to give the AMERICAN LEAD K£NCIL the pre-

THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THE
PKLKCSKAL STATIONERS AND NOHON

DEALERS.
ASE FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. '*

TESTIMONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCffilS'liiTC SCHOOL, 1

EnamxKBii.û DXXAXTITBKT, [
YALE COLLEGE, November ltf, lb¿6. )

I-Lave' uiways recommended the Faber Polygrade
Lead PençUs a» the only pencils fitted tor both ornamen¬
tal and mathematical drawing;, but, after a thorough
trial ,<tf the American-.Polygrade Lead Pencil*, man¬

ufactured by the American Lead Pencil Company, New
Tori. I tmd41i?mnurs*rior to any pencil in use, even to
thc Faber or tba old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,
being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental ano

nlf cuanicai drawing, and all the ordinary uses of a lead
pencil,j These pendía are very finely graded aud have a very
sinooth load: eyen tba softest péncala bold the point well;
thev sro all'tbaéoan be desired in a pencil, lt gives m*
e reit pleasure ta bo able to assure Americans that they
lill DO Iuuger oecompelled to depend upou Germany ot

.nv ..theriüibiflnfciarliet tor-pen^ls.
, _ LOO IS RAIL,"Professor of OrJ 'in«, AI-,

ILL PENCILS ABX STAMPED!

$3- AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."
None .-uinne without t:><- exact name of the iirm

(OXiUiuii. _

. .. December Ll

CBIHPKB COMA.

«Hil she was heautirul and fair,
\wlh sturry eyes, and rudiaut ¿ab;»

í Who*- i-urliug tendrils, soft entwined,
'.. £ii. oaiuBd the vsry heart and miud,

lit I Nl'i JR < OMA

T'or Calling tlie Hail of either Scxiinto* Wwy
ana Glii«y RinKlets o/ Heavy ^Hassivo

j Curls.

BV PSTNG THIS ARTICLELAD1B i AND GENTLE-
MFN (»II beanrily themselves u thousaud-lold.

lt ts the only article in the world, ihat wiU curl straight
hair, and ut tho name Unie give it a beautiful, glossy ap.
psnrance. The Crisper Comanot only curls the Bair, but
invigorates, beautiûea and cleanses it; is hlghiy and de¬
lightfully peVramed,' afid ia th(* most complete article uf
the kind ever offered ta the American public. The
Crisper Coma will be sent lo uuy address, sealed au.l
postpaid for $1. . ii

Address all orders to .

.* W. L. CLARK k CO.. Chemists.
No. 3 West Fayette ulreei. syracuse. N. V.

March 30 I yr

Tfi»N FOR ALL!
FULL INSTRUCTIONS HY WHICH ANY PERSON,

male or female, can master thc Treat art of viBn'
trlloquism by a few hours' practice, u.aking a.world ot

fun, and alter' beooming experts themselves, eau.teach
others, thereby msWng lt a source-of mcoatc. FuU m-

strucüoiw eent"bymaü lorSo^sat?. -stiswctlou. guai--
anteed. .'-
Addreas P. O. Dr*war'il, Troy, N. i<

May 13 lTr

SSfNüflt.'i. ¿IA .\P-
PLICATION will be made at Mfa eui oftwo" montis for
the incorporation of a Company-fo» Manufacitu-e of,
CHEMICALS, ACIDS AND FiOUQUKBS.
. Septembaa? C ? " : ; . tt,
«- TÜRIfEß-S TÍO «OüfeOfcREUX OR

TÜRNÄ'3 TIC DOULOUREUX OR »

I'MVEKSA I, NEURALGIA BILL.,
UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL,,

A SAFE, CERTAIN AND SPEEDY,CUBE FOB ¿JEU-
- KALGIA AND ALL NERVOUS DISEASES. .

'

It ie an uufeiling remedy in all canes ot Facial Neural,
gla, oíten effecting a perfect cure iu a Bingle da¿T Nd
fçroi ol' Nervous Disease Cu IL* to yield to ils magic lmlu?
ence. Even the severest cases of Cbronic Neuraltiaaud
general Nervous Derangements bf many yeats' standing,
affecting the entire system, are' aompletely and pprtnu-
nently cured "by lt in a few dava,' ot a few week* àt the
utmost. It contains nothing injurious -to tho most'deU-
cate system, and can always be uae.1 with perfect safety.
It ia in coustant use by,the best phjslclana, who give it
their unanimous and unquaUfled approval. Sent br!
mai) on receipt ol' $1 and two postago stamps. Sold
everywhere. . H

TURNER di CU., Sole Proprietors, No. llo<|
Tremont street, Boston, Mau.

September 2 ' mwfSnios

JW .BAT CH EL OR'S HAIE DYE.-Til LS
BPLENDID HAIR DYE ia the best in the world.

*

Th
only tri*.- and perfect ¿V-harmless," rêlia'^èr Instan-'
taacous.

* No disappointment.' No ridiculous tints.
Nslufal ftack or Brown. Remedie» the ill effects of Bac:

Dyes. 'Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful.
The genuiuo hi signed William A. Batchelor. Ail other.-
ire tnSre fmltattans, and should be avoided. Sold by alt
Di ilgfMhfr aaa *Porfuniere. Factory, No. 81 «arele?
street, .NftW.l'orV. A.

-

sag* BEWARE OF A.i'-OC^NXEIÍTF.IT.
December 10 _. IJT

JOST ARTIFICIAL EYES.- .ARTIFICIAL I .J-
MAN BYES mad J to order und inserted by. Dre. F.
BATCH and P. G OUTLEMANN (formerly employed by j
ROISSO.NNKAU, of Parla), No. 599 Broadway, New York. 4
April 1« - * lyr

,"COSÏAR'S"

PREPARATIONS.
?a» \ .

" *. . ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Laboratory, No. 10 Crosby street, "¿cw York.

3000 Boxes, Bottles and Flasks manufactured dally.
SOLD BYALL DRUGQ-I81SEVERYWHERE

"'C0STAR'SV" SALES DEPOT,
" "

No. A8'-i BROADWAY. N»VV VUKK, fc£
Where tl, «8 to $6 sizes are put up for Fam4Ues/$ttoa»a
Ships, Boats, Pubbc InstltuUoua, tc, Ac. v.

It is truly wonderful the confidence;that Isnow nadln
every.torm of Preparations that comes ftom" " Cóetar's*
EstabllahnseDL.. ....-¿41

.' COSTAR'S EXTERMINATORS-For Bats, Mice,
Roaches, Ant?, Ac, Ac. "Only Infallible remedy known."
"Not dangerous to the human family." "Rail comeout
of their holes to die," Ac.
" COSTAR'á " BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,

put np In bottles, and never known to taJkaV 1 mt
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER-For MOÜM in

yura and Woollens, is invaluable. Noäfdng i fir exewd it
for power and efficacy. Destroys iu .tanti}' al" Insects 0151
Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ac. _|
"COSTAR'S" BUCKTHORN SALVE-For Cuts, Bttrns'l

Wounds, Bruises, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Pile« a»
all forms, Old Sores, Ulcers, and air kinds Vt cutaneous
affections. No family should Bo without it. It exceeds
in efficacy all other Salves in nae.. - v

"COSTAR'S" CORN SOLVENT-For Antis, bunions,
Warts, Ac. r
" COSTAR'S " BITTER SWEET AND OHTSGE BDOs-

SOMS-Beautifies the Complexion, by giving to the skin
a soft and beautiful freshness, aad ia iucon aarably be-
jlUVn 11j Hi 1 m. now la use. Lidies of taut* md,position
rapad lt as an essential to taie toilet.- An MMMCsdsplaj
sax la Us best recommeudatión. One DOON U always I
followed by mote, fry It W%noW« &' - . - H
"COSTAR'S" JlpHPP PMSrpS uni versal Dinner'

Pill (sugar-coated),' sad ol extxaonlinao" efficacy for Cos-
Uveneaa?s31 forms oMadagesttoa,'1 ifervor.s und Sick
[HeaJaojHj. A Pill thai 'r nr'Y nidiibj 'ii nr-ibng all

M .45Sfct,3SB>R" COUGH RÄB0Y-For Coughs. Colds,
¡linaratmess. Sore Throat. Croup, Whooping Ooejgh, Aath-
ma. aol all loruis of Brvmehial. and lineages, ot' th»
imJatandLunjs'.' '" ~ Addn&a'

HENRY R. ft »STA IC,
No. 482 BROADWAY, I Y

DüWIE & M0Í8E,
WHOLESALE AGEISTS.

No. HI Meeting street, opposite Chark stun Hotel.
'

June 17 I ..

PHILADELPHIA UNIVFBSITY
/ OF ^

MJEIHCINE AND ibURjjERY.
fTIHE PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY C*'MEDICINE.
X AND SURGERY was organized iu lwfc. Chartered
by the Législature, Fobruary 26.1SÓ3. ÎWt B changed
by a legislative enactment to the Eclecth MfoUctl Col-
loge, of Philadelphia, in 1860. lu 1863 it purcIMcd the
Pennsylvania Medical College, established, in I'M, and
tho Philadelphia Medical College, which Dad prevfciurty
been merged Into the Pennsylvania Medical College. In
1804 it purchased the Peun Medical University. Tnp
Trnatees of the separate schools united, petitioned aud
obtained a spécial Act of the Legislature, cousolidaUng
th**e institutionsand chacging their names to that of the
Philadelphia Univernity ot Medlo.ui» and Surgery.
March 16,1865. AU these various Act« ar pu LU lied in
the atatutee offennsylvaslk. The cost of the I uildlng
and museum was over one hundred thom and dallare, rt

will be observed that the University, as new organized, i*
the legal representative of the four Medical Collegesthat
lt has absorbed. It isa Tb eral school of medicine, eon-

«ed to no dogma, nor attached to any medical clique
t embracesTn Its teaching everything of value to the'

profession.
Sessions.--It bas.two tuR seFSions each year,Ä)mmarje-,

ink on the 1st of October, and continuing until thc Ut ol'
Jaoatry, SB its first session, and from the 1st of January*
to the 1st of Anni, as tts second ; thc two c onstituting oap
follSpree of lectures. It has also a summer session,
commencing the 1st April and continua; g until August,
for the prepaiatary branches, suck as Latin, Greek,-.
Mathematics, Botany, .Zoology, Chemistry, Anatomy
Phyaleaogy, etc.

T

Ticket».-Tfcketa tOjhe AH course of Ucturas (120, or i
|60 for each session. For the sommer or preparatory
otrrirse $26. Gnudahng fee $30. To aid young men of
moderate means, the University hasMted ftve hundred
scheasrahlpa, which are sold to first-course arudents for
$76, and to second.-course students and clergymen for
$60,'each comtltntlng the bolder a life u.ember, with the
perpetual privileges of the lectores, and »li the teaching
of the school. The troy additional fees are a j early dis¬
secting and nialtfculaflajmket, each of which is $6.
Tht Advantage* ofScAobnhipi.-The Rusent holding-a

scholarship can enter the College at auj lime during u<i

year, attend a* long as ho chooses, aud 1 c-enferthe basti-
tutiou as fcequently as de«jred. %se*

It requires no previous reading or study to suter the
University on scholarships, hence, all pilvace tuition fees
axeseveo.
"Students, by holding scholarships, mm prosecute other

bueläses a part of the time. -

< The candidato tor graduation oin présent himself at

an/ame, and reçoive bia. degree assoon as qualifie 1.
In cases student should hold a scholarship and not be

able to attend lectures, it can be transínred to another,
thus preventing any los?.
Parents,-guardians or friends of-stulents wishing to

Diuvhase scholarship for them a yea.- or more betöre
Çeir attendance at the University, cai secure them b'y
advancing one-half tba price aad faring the balance
when the student enters. Physicians and benevolent'
men ean bestow great benefit upon poor young men by
in¿pUM them a scholarship, and th as enabling them
to obtain an honorable profession.
The Facultv embraces seventeen emineut physicians

and SOJCBODB. The University baa associated with lt a

largs lirsmáfiil clinic, whets avery lorin of medical and
surgical disease ls operated on and treated ha the preè-
.euee "'''osotas*, '-fir* -

COL. ...iE BmLDINÜ.-The College boiklmg, located \n
Ninth street, south of Walnut. U the finest in the city.
It* front ls ooUegiaU' gothic,'and- is ¡ domed with em-'
battlements and embi-asm^jpresentuig a navel, hflkL-
and neautllul appearance. Theracade ls of brown stone,
ornamented by two towers, rising to the elevation or

eighty (Set, and crowned .viifet un «mbattled parapet
The building contains between fifty and suty rcHouî,aIL^
supplied with wiser, gas, and every other c^Évenlencé
that modern» improvement can contribute to fsdafeate
medical lhnructíon. Ociy five huxdred scholarahipfi
will-Ve issued, and ss two hunch-al and npy ar* BOW
sold, those wno wiah tc »cnto one shoat*; do so atáM
Monev can be renuitfd. by express, OE a drafter aback
sept on any National Bank in the Uaued Stain, when
the scholarship wlU< be ratnxaed by mail, signed byThe
President of the Board of Coûtées, JOSEPH S. FISHER,
Esq., and the Dean ot the Faculty, Vt. PAINE, M. D.
All orders 10r.seholarshipf*** other Unrinees óf the Cni-
versity, ahould be addressed to Prcrfja=or W. PAINE, M.

Phiiadelphia,Ta.

NEW BOOKS.
rAMÍE'S PRACTICWOF »IEOTCINE.

A HEW WOBJEsTBST ISSUED RY W. PATN R, M. P.,
Professor of the Principles abd Pi a. .lc of Medicine at 1

Pathology in the Philadelphia Uu versify of Medici- fl
and Surgery; authur of Paine's Practice of 8urgory a

work on Obstetrics and Materia Met bea, .author ot > w

School Remedies; an Epitome of ICberlie'« Pracflc ol.
Medicine; a Review of Homa'opathy a Work on the 'ifs-
tory of Madicioe; Editor or Cuiveriity Msdicifcsnd sur¬

gical Journal, Ac, Ac. lt is a royal octavo oí 1XW ./aaa",
and-contains a full description of all diseases lr>owu In

medicine and surgery, iucludiniî those ot rjoiuu and

children, together with their latholoiry and 'rcattueut by
all the newTuid improved methods. PriceTi postage
'

Address the anther. So. 933 ARCH STBEET, Philad.l-

phla, Pa,
ALSO. A NEW WORK.

Eutitled New School Medicine*. ¿Web w the.uulj work

ever published uprm Watcrte Medics, fm bracing ¡01 thc

Fclectlr. Hpmopathic. and Bohuilc Remedies «Rh a

full regular Mat.-tla M. dlca. Pttoe I5¡ postage iree.

Address a* above.

jUNIVERSITÎ JO|JKNAL
OF

K SEMI-MONTHLY JOUUNAL OK MEDICINE,. SUBQBBY,
PHXSIOLOOT, HYOIENE AND OENEBAL !.. i .K v-

TUBE, DEVOTED TO THE PROFESSION AND
THE PEOPLE.

The cheaps t Medical Paper In Hie world,-published
every two week»at the University Jiiulding. Ntnth-street,
South 01 Walnut.

Single copies...^.$L0Cr
Five copie» to one address.i3j
Tan-copies to one address.1760
Fifteen copies to one address.9.:w
Twenty copies to one address.lO.oO

Ihe getters up of the Club shall have one copy graüp.
Addresa W. PAINE, M. D., Editor,
September12 Philadelphia, Pa.

PRICE FIVE CENÏS**

48^UTIimfcrMi0rtWiüH8^W ti
ANDiSHLOTS "Ähing fl» ¿ncíténr thPrr*T«ÄWtf1h*fiialar
Huer, ste n qaeiUadTic4tod<fa9»ByWr^ ftWkflfrf**
rango or the heads ot the SAVANNAH R.VattfösB
\VUARVEjj, ou the Charleston^aud. St-AjaAÄrw'I^Äe ol
tho Asjjhjj- htiver; by which precaution, ixáitact with th«
Sabujariija^Jejigr^ph ç^bl4 wttyjajfoldfed.-* ri. >**?«(

Harbor Mattera Office, ChArJeston7Febrnary,fl,J*W
Fc-braarv7

" '
.

* '

. ,---J_JJ:-
.ta'^RyopSJj§^LLJ¡fX,#ÍTH ITSGLOOM Í

.attendant*, iow^sg&ils, dépression*., tnroluntar)- eran-
sions/KMS of semen, spcmatoTThcoa.Joes of power, divr
head, loss ofmewpry, and threatened lmppteuce-aod tm-

"bccllity. flnü^*8ove^)¿bi''éurd In ML'M^HRETS' BO«

poffed- or th* 'ftosl UrnVble xnllof and potenfc&atfte*.
they atrrse at^ce^Frdbt bf the^áaVter'fílfe^ljttfa
svsteui, arrcht the dischargea; ánU forpaxt rtgdr-^ajT \ai+
ergy, life'antKvitahty9<in.khe* Sotxre'ntan.* Tbty*Stvj
«:umi.iiiuuseu(i8 orases. 7 Pries S5 par^frtfitage M WK
boxeÁand rial, ocSi per ningle box.?: SWdlioricu^Va,
and aentjjy niall ^on. receipt ol,Ta»le» sj Ad#enJM>fr
PBBETS' SPECIFIC' HOMEOPATHS MEPt#nW
COMPANY, No. 5ti2 BROADWAY, NEWYX^RK.
September 19 _ . j-

^MARRIAGE ANO CELIBACY, AND TBE
HAPPINESS *uF TRUE. MANHUOIX-An Eawyrtbr
Young Men on 'he I'rime of SoUrude, and the l*hys4i-
logical^Errors, Abuses and' Ba8eaaea>vUch creaaetm-
jiéaiménhf to MÍRRIAGE, with' sure means oj Beilel*
Sent in sealed üftter envelopes, free of onarge. .,.

AddrÄs 1 .* Tba. JiÏKIL^MDtîmTO^, *
k, ~ - How^Assoclaüoir, Phflsdefcftda, pa.'*

September 23 *«?>'. ' *-***3Djj!*ft
M9-VWÛTSQ ¿fot ÈLTlTRNilfG" TO, jftttC '

cduntry nome, after a sojourn 4ol a'tew monos' ln3Bi
etty, ivas horiry recognized by her fAnds.- In placeó?
a cattai* rustíe*aVushed' face, she hui**a soft ruby"toni«
piexian of- almost*macote smoothness, and InltSd"
twenty-three she really appearetJMlt eighteen. I Uponlà «

qulrxcaa, to the canae oteoa^grsaf.a ohafnjfc, she plÄl/
told them that /ba«aaa* ;thefCjBtjA^aaWiB*afli,4st<
considered it an iuvalualfí acotiisiuoa to.anylaa^aAsittDi
By its nap any L^v^or UenUcme^^imprpTe their per¬
sonal appearance- sa^hundred fold. T* ^fMt" flTjfc*
combination, "aaNature herself is a^mpla, .MÉMPïK"
ed in 'its efficacy in' drawing Impurities mc^MsjtlHBU
lng, cleansing and beautjfyfflg the sfiuana complexion.
By ibrenrecta'ctiori on the ctftlcle iC*dra^rs from lt all its
LmpuritieB, kindly healing the same, and leaving the sur.

faceasN'atturetnlsndédit sbóaM be^eafffat&aaosahj
sad beáttttfxü. Bricefl, aeofby~Ma» or Exp#8Bfon-i»i
Celpt of an order, by»

' ». FrI ti.mmvk\Z
W. L. CLa&E» QftTTlt-fcliL ur:

J* w Np¿? Vitmt Ftyettajarat, ajsaslii, mAt.
-AMBJ* ?snajrlaam Agesta 4far tts sala^UM sajsj«»>

^^-^HÄTON^KMIlrtdBlBT iffiPUl
thc BBL-' - ; « i«* f ' H«r^« àw ,m»r t

* WIÏ iiATOVg ôratTSaaaMsuismre Batt Rhstfat ****

,
WlKAUmaOBr«sylBl»can*01d SoresP" *mmir

'

WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Dlaeaaes i)Mi«
Skin. ,. «*«-^-» i?> <ISJI * - - sybaiNMjL,
.Price r>UMuU;bjbmail CO eenie. ^All druggies selb it»
WEEKS 4 POTTER, Boston, Projtfetora,, > «*a*«

' ^PteSlbe^'y.4 » y
. «:n»»flT4

«â - *.^BBE FAVOSfTE SOEUaBÉl**1^

j. ¿ «si *-mte.*Tmm,ttw\w^*^H
?ytrtUL sxmnvoB T%B *ABOtt^iHÉIJ.*t^H
VT. agurd*y, m i**»-* ii-^'ciÂAJîc^faS»i^K&^ÉS3S&¿ CT 5*5 **sa * sri»

i For t rflgnt eugmgafceuts apply to"

I October^ -x^av3^ .-rjnkss §BB<S
FO& t^S^**» IPBUfTI--*-s»

STEAMER BT. HELENA, CAPT. D. BOYLE. >KrBtí«
receive Freight Tkii Day, and leave To-Morrow,, at

» o'clock i Av-M.,- and ?flisto AsWay, it 9 e'dcA A. Mt*
For Freight or Passage, apply 0jUxi»w, ar to-... -,

'
-

October _«_
JNO. ^jr^f^^^-. "

FOR7~-0W 1OfiK.
RYO(JLAR UNITED STATES MAIL LÖTE '

ONE OF THE FAVORITE ANi) ELEGANT SXEA.M»
MH1PS SARAGOSSA AND 'GRANADA, MEL.

LK.WI^EViatta*aB«-BaTAY. ' ."* 'i*^
i-

. Bein*'
THE S1DEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

ALABAMA, ~

'

^ CAPT¿ LIMEBURNER.
I?-^<-^CJ». J"' I E L LEAVE VANDE3H0BST,3 "

^^^MW^^La' '0" Í<1Mr'/tÍÍ'' Üít0ber -6' lii67.

rjBHaäpa» BilUi Lading for signature mutt ba
lireSoutecrby 10 o'clocE ol' that day.
September30 »asa » Ss BatVENEL A"'CO.* "

i FOlj^IW^W YUHJA, > . Jar '.

THE NEW AND KLîSlAïfT STDEWHEEL ST'ÉAMSHTP ¡
C.APTArajTOÖDHULL, ^ ^ 1«

. XjPthlL ? OÍAVE 'FBotfÍtólER'fl SOUTH* WttaBF .'
fK ea Saturday, Betaejeri, at tl A. M. 4

a ¿3* All OL twa/d Kreighi en^agemcats mpst ba. mada'
at the office of COORTENAY A TRENHOLM, Äoa*A->»
East Bay** " ' * *

- a»- For. Passage anil aj> mattera corxaectedtsith fha
'

ipwiird busfneàà of thc- ships, apply to STREET BROTH- ,

tP,9. & CO.. No. 74 East Bay.
« STRBET BROTHERS A CO., ) .,"",
COURTENAY & TRENHOLM, ) 'V^ZLM i

-Sfjmalbcrm *? "> _J* '

, i - . * THE STEAMER

.} 1«4 TONS B5»THaIÄv #
, 'OIPTATS L^MT COXE1TEE. r

?~±^sVC* Titi LEAVE MÍbDLE A3ÍAJÍTI<L.t^fi^fifcWÄRF. every TtTESDATT»W¡?. äJT^
%?vt^^^ftniue o'ebxik, for that port
adlHHIBV For freight.or passage, apply ou
board or to the office oí J. D. AIKEN A «JtFT
September»_?. -Agent».-

^"pilÁTKA. JrtMüfiítaíj^TAcksOlrVILLE, A%D ALL THE LAMA,
IMIM BB THE UT. JOH>'S-RIV»*«, VIA -

SAVANA AH, «KO.

THE NEW AND SPL?^m^A<í*"»I9¿£F1
T> I C T -A. T4G Ä .

(MslO Ton» B'jlhtai .

, fOAPMlîîÎ'Ii. Ä. COIETTES. * / *

>-<r~-^-i -WTLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTI« '

.-/¿d&£iiWHARy,every TUESDAYmOBS, au.
^^X^SStl9 o'clo/H, tor. the above placas, connect.
-JjliatawpjL-in., with tho Georgia. Central Railroad at *

liavaisaafa, tor Macon,. Mobile and New. Orleans. ..

.Ul Freight must be paid beru by abjppera. .
« ., ,

For Freight orTasssge, apply on board or at the offlcQ
of » « J. J). AIKEN & 00,,
September lj^ ." Aga-fr. r,,

. B Y
ÖHAftf^TON AND »ftVfcLtgW
STEAMPACKET

TRI-WEEKLY,
' VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON jpAD, . ?

WEEKLY,
i * VIA BLIJFTTON.

r .. M..,' _
**

,, STEAMKB HlliOWBOY;,. .fAPT. W. T. McNELTr
SI FAMER EA NNIK.C*T.W?E0h.
J"\NE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WELL M%VE
\J Ch&rlestou evny Moiulay, WednttJajf and Friday
Hominy, at 7 o'clock; and'Savannaa èveô- JfondVur» ^

(I*7iJ(S«duy and. t-u Momitigi, at 7 o'clock. Touch-
tug at Bl nilton on Moi.day, tnp .fruni Charleston,- and v

Wednesday, trip froir Savannah.
All Way Freight, aLso Blntfton Whar*"a, must uenre*

paid. r
* "

For freight or pasaage. apply to
" JOBN FERGUSON, Accommodation Wbar£

. Auguntl_ ?
'''

^
"~ AFFLlllTlirT7^
SUFFER NÖ MOfiÊf *

Wlicn by the use of DR. JOINVILLE'S ELTXtfl yon
can be cured permanently^ and at a gining -«et
The astonishing sncevas which has atteuded this in«.

valiutble mediciue for Physical aul Nervous Wealcaa»--
Geueral Debility aud Prostration, Lots ot MO'«,lUr,.X/
ergy, Impotcucv. or any of the con^u^ucf* «
iuoiaeretlou, renders it th.« wot vahtatre rire-araww

TSS au nervous afters'<eiten^t.inca^ty^Mudy^,

ry. contu^hw. thwights ot sell J*|*gi^t1| u,e health. .

Nr0"4,?ï ÄÄi?-5Ä'^stored lo health and ha¡íWS^rSSiS^SSÄÄ^ ;
^Tr'ln DH JOINVILLE'S SPECinO FILLS, for tba
,^Vv «nd uennaoent cure of Gonorrhö». Gleet, Cre-
SÄwhar^Orard. Stricture, and ail anecuons ot »

i k- jnev» »uXBladder. Cures effected in from oae to
«v . HBVS.' They are prepared from vegetable extract*

. J., .i?naruile.-w on the svstem. and never nauseate tins
mich or impregnate the breath. Np changa of dita

u noeeeaarv «bile using them, ncr does their action.in
any manner, interfere with bnaineea pnrsnita. Price O. -

reEitber of the above-mentioned articles will be tent to '.
any address, closelv seated, and poet-daid, by. matt or
« IPT^M on receipt of price. Address ail orders to

. BERGER, SHCTTS A CO., Chemists,
(Jai-ch SO ly No. 235 River atrast, Troy, N. Y,


